
WarHeminisccpgca, and Vinous
k- W - -. ' e ft t

Wii Xrin Cpu' Watt AtkiaKro'a -- visit to
3'Wslrbgt6ii City," he met om with vrhoin

be lad experiences to compare relating to

the verses of Longfellow on Catawba wine
u vand loin comments i ' thereon.

Loug fellow praised wine ; let not him be
,anatheMsrnariitKt)tJ'iof his wickedness.

connected with the affair, not omitting the
' icetffrse 'o "ftfeirite' American

kilt y, : A 4! Iff
1 rSit Cbelieve l! promised

Q iwhif r qriigirecollectionso?
"Vicksburg Siege" at Masonic Temple, in

.rVrfWglno hand foypn mjifrjertf
lr. Chaa, Brewer's poetic comments on

s, wine. ,...,J purposed
' reu'ding them to the Convention, but the

time did not seem to be propitious. ..
;jJr. jBrewer,was Confederate Surgeon in

charge Of Hospitals it 'jUchlnond doling
jrtie war, and Is well known in the old ar- -

nrf-- and through the Sinrth. Perhaps sonrt!
of your . Southern papers might like to print
the tX's sentiments, ? yA, t J

.'Since nay return to the land of the Con
, cord my tme has been so occupied that I
' liave delayed a copy ' of Brewer's Verses
till to-da- .,..."- .-

"A fine grape crop in prospect here.
VMt mother's' name was Atkinson, of

Flemingtoivew Jersey. Wonder if you
- - and I are1 cousins ? ... -

Hoping thatrwe may not meet again at
Vicksburg as hi July, 1863, ? rifA u. Vours Truly, "

K AleXtWPba-Hspn- .

J. --4-. j ?''? U. S. Navy.
tt- - M i - f f ti" - '"
ijf.kta.Ji toimvr. - VINOUS VERSES." '

(

:.l)uring!the session; of the National ,Viti-cultur- al

Association convened at Washing-
ton, D. C.,' May .18,, 1886 th following

" " musical verses by our poeV.Hv y Long- -

fellow,-wer- read to and warmly applauded
by the. Convention v, v 1

. . 1

CATAWBA WINC , ,t J ?.
This song of mine
Is' a song of the vine, '
To be sung by the gl owing emberS
OfWyside- - ihns,;
VYJien the tilit'oegins
To darken the drear Novembers.

. i'
IH hot a --song .

' Q"f the scuppernong, - T ul.
r

From wann Carolinian valleys,
Nor the Isabel . X ' ' ' ( t

. And the Muscadel
t That bask in our garden alleys.

' 'rr ' '- - at. '' Nor the red Mustang, v.a
4 ' ?hose clusters bang . j.; ;;-- :

O'er the waves of the Colorado, ;

. .. And the fiery flood -

Of whose purple, blood 5 i
' Has a dasL of Spanish bravado
' For richest and best . ;

U thewine of the-We- st,'
41 ' '

That grows by the Beautiful River f. i
Whose sweet perfume .

Fill all the rooni " '
tWith a beaison Orl the giver.

.. And as hollow trees
Are the haunts of bees, J . '

.Forever going and coming :
So this crystal .hi vf x t v i f
Is all alive . , .

.

With a swarming 'and buzzing and hum-- J

- ming..

, Very good in it way ,
' js the Yerzenay, ( . .

Or the Sijlery, soft and creamy ; .

' But Catalrba wine
lias a tastt more djvine "

.More dulcet, delicious and dreamy. :

There grows no vine
By the haunted Rhine, ..
lly Danube or Guadalquiver,
Nor on island or cape '

. That bears such a grape
-- As grows by the Beautiful River.

'Drugged is their juice ' i' '
For foreign use
W hen shipped oer the reeling Atlantic,

.3T0!ratkonrbtains ;
.

V

'VWith! the fever pains ..
Ihat have driven the. Old World frantic ,

To the sewers and. sinks.
(rtfVyiUkall Such-drink- -

' And after them ramble "the mixer ;
'Fd apjMSon nialign J X.

. Is s'Ocn'BorgUt wine,
- 'Or at best but a Devil's Elixir;-- J

- - iXth. '

While pure as a spring
"Is the wine Ising ;,.r,
And to praise it,' one needs- - but to name it;
.For Catawba wine '.' tr

" '

ia4 of no 1gh;"? ! '
'No taverp bush, ty, proclaim it
And thisrSong Af tha Vine, . " "' ' '

l Thisgrtfetinw-ofminei- ? - "fej
.The winds. and the birds shall deliver '' ;

To the Queen of the West, X I - : ; ;
In her garlands dressed,

. On the banks of the Beautiful River. '

As comment ate th. above ts.fCharles
,1 Brewer, . rwVltresUeat Cumberland

county VjiUcuItural Association of New
JerseyT'Wll'aad- - widely known as an old
Or S." Army Sttrjeon, and pro)nineiit fas a

Jlee1nihe;Cofdmtfr Jlrvuce flbring

tiur Ciil War, contributed to the Conv'en--l
Uoh the following . i V

ft ... : rf nrT KKrwi' ' !

'- I'M.

iiay in son, rytnmic now, . . .;
When "Longfellow sang of he U,u'ccf iCalj

, tawba,". i ' r
' tf vinetvK I (

, , 4.ucy Auiuin ; nri tappct in, o. as ary-wla- nd

'a -- border, 'w a tjiM j ;

f --Whe rich, luscious, iM'ni 1

To bounteously bless, as Us carient cusrl- -

Cottage Low,jnansionKpfoud h f 1 ,
' : While each yeoman cheered loud, . I

"Spee'dtheein, --Fair Catawba! Increase,

ejf SVX r ! too l
. Buckeye Boy, with love laden - - j ,

Stretched; arjnsjo this, 140n iJ( I
Mad River, in wedlock, the danase& too,

' Pleasant Valley, sore smitten, .,
Mocked U 'sack ridar: iaiutn." A

And, Queen, to his vintage,"' in "vwuniph

- run iist : irom aiar
Woaf aliile'arl I -

"
oypeatos-itt'prars- e Of Pacific's rich

fonlrtains!

From each crashed luscious heap, . r

a?As precious as gold iron the hoards f nei
!,: . V? ' ,M:"r; "A .r

t . .-
la forms Bacchus 'cojilrl

'PeKumed !ort,a'iovcrri rvAj i i.

ifore sweet than sweet clover - J
r'ThatJOqn4"Tntp1n on the treast of hit

'i I";
.VV'5SW.iut ljiu'.ruift 4i '"

5vow w brine tou amono'. ' J f'
'"Uf plain vintage song,

V ..: vy,uUUJ" h'--f wau.ii iouviy aivugi
ij t ror is smacks of. the sod ! jr,it r.y

Freedom'first trod, SV'! ! f'''- - j r:

fVhere Liberty llossoind!ieath patriot

. .ih.hi ... it

- t -

Yea, Concord we offer ! ; . - ,
Hei loyal claims prdfterl. W h V ,
As eaeh rby goblet Wds tore--' to the
: ..coffer. .. '. .. ...' '; '
AndVasirand we thel iime;;--'- ; V v
And far-teral- d its fame, ' '

V '
.

' It
Let ns carerles ouf Freedom

t
be left but in

- name !. . ' ! ...
As its nectar we snD.f ' ' '

. i

Beaven-apVrpve- d i tEec5p:,j I J, 1 f
Let us-eia-uii the prized booh i aire to son.

uuiu 11 op I , . J
Let us press it,'' y w .. i. "A

Caress it,- - . ' '
! - ''

Yea. fondlv address it
As lover hi Joved 'one, and cherish arid

Tocheerns,
Endear s.,.- ti'; ''K-- vii; :i j
Tendril-boun- d, on to other, ,
As friend bound to friend, as brother to

i 4 f! Chas; BaW br,"M. !.
Vineland, .jj.j MayJS. '886. m

Live lIlla. ."..."
, I7m Dr. Gana's Liver Pills for Sallow com-
pletion, Pimples . on the face and Billioos- -
nens. fiever sickens or gripes, uniyone lor
ados. Samples ee at H. H. Lyons. . .

... dawlw. '

Judge --Vanf : Wyfk prenouneed Van

hU was graduated a Chapel IJjlU In bis
address before the University be tools
ground, we are pleased to learn,, .against
the dangerous and unconstitutional Blair
bill. One of the Senators ! in his speech
itrnnf fo If .Inn Tlila Id Ka 1 f U fill Of.w

" Of Interest to JLadies.
The new treatment for ladies'- - 'diseases dis-

covered by Dr. Mary'AtCiregg. the distinguish
ed English PbyBielan and liurse, which " bos
revolutionized the entire' mode of treating
these-oomplain- in England is now being

fsto the U. 8., under p fair andnovel
plan. :

nfficient of this 'remedy tor one month'
tried treatment is meat free to every lady who is
suffering from saiy diiease common to the sex
who sends her address and 13 2et stamps for
expenses, cuargev, eno.

tie S positive cure for any form of female
ease and the fret trial package is many

times sufficient
Full directions iaccompany the package (which
is put np in a plain wrapper! also price use ror
future reference. No trial packages will he
tent after Aug. 1st, 1886. Address, Gbkgo
ttEKKDIUOHPAST, fAXXYRA, ft. X.

apr1! 14 dAw-l- y i . -

FOB saxc:
A Galvanized Iron Fence tor a erave.
june5tw . W. O. WOLFE.

IN THE' COMMERCIAL FIELD.
' Si B. WEST & CO., .
Successors to JtT. J. IVHlUams,
TAESIRK TO SAlTOIHe PUBLIC tbat they

intend to offer a full and coniDlete line of fresh
family tiroceries; Select. Confectioneries andmany articles necessary to family comfort.

van ana see caem on siain street opposite tue
Post Office. - S. B. WiCST fc CO.

mayu-dlwawl- m . i
Advaiice-cov- one ttie and send bill to 8. B.

West&Co. ,--'

a Co-Partners- Notice.
THE UNDJESIGNED HAVE THIS

formed a ; for. the
conduct of a !; o s a . 1 1 e

BEEF MARKET
at the new market house, second stall,
unaertneuria name or.

DATIS & WORLKY,
The public invited to give ns a trial.

as we shall keep nothing bat the best
meals. ,- L - T. K. DAVI8,

W. M. WOIILEY.
Asheville, N. C, June flth, 18SC.
june 10-U- tf.

COXTRAT TO IET.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALED oQee Oil the 2nd dav of July. 1886, at

IS M, for furnishing Iresh BEEF to the Western
North Carolina Insane Asylum, from the 15th
day of July , S6 to the 15th day of July, '87. Beef

fcof and delivered at the asylum three times a
weak in such quantities as may be spec-iner- the
minimum quantity required will be Ceo lbs. per
week for the first three months, after which time
the quantity will be increased. Bond with
approved geeurtty will be required for taithful
performance of contract Proposals to be sealed
and endorsed "Proposal for Beef Contract," and
will be opened by Executive Committee, said
committee reserving rightto reject any or aU bids.

F. M. SCROOOS, Steward.
By order of Executive Committee.
Morganton, N. C, June 1st, 1SS6.
JoneS-dlaw4-w

- FOR H33BIT, v

JjOUSpon South end of Bailey street,

Ten Dollars per month. Possession given
at once. , V ALTER J5. CjWVN,. .

may 14d3t '-- - , Land Agent

. j . . .

i';t.ii-.-,.- , .. i ...i'S J' ' j

b

. P. SAWYER, J. E.
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.A.petly innovation atnun the
gorgeous ati of

drawing-roo-

polterflxea embroidereq

exquisitely;
creatures

Ex&.Zau humming

ThemanufacluropfwinefrxirtjijgQg
Excellent Bherry"

produced

J4erived
appeared Europe.

Knoxville), patronized account

walersx-Wbi- te

Chalybeate.
wmSrkaWr'beantif

My2Wm.

tanately

MoraW-Kef-er

cushions, upstairs,

STEED SKATTR

Free Exhibition
Every Cordially

WELDON'3

FANCY- - BAKERY
manufacturing confectionery,

convinced,

Ibsolutely
brought

catchpenny

reasonable

celebrate' manufacturers

Coffees,'
Tobacco, Bananas,
Lemons, arriving.

delivered

ESTABLISHED '1879.

VK
AltS,

Banking

TCrTJ

V-'Jt'i'tlS- .

rar'--T'k,.:.- i

Jgownsi tlie.4atest
Victoria'a

thfrtrafn.

writerei-- -

proportion

"Achilles,
cham-

pion

back-
bone,.

happened:

Hampton Feath-erittone'- sv

SPRING

Richmond,

Invited

opposite IJarkiii's
market,

duplicated

advantage

obligations patronage,

guarantee

patronage

Cigarettes
Oranges,

constantly

sawyer, rankin
Wilmington,

PEARSON,
CARROLL,

Authorized Capital $500,000,
Surplus Fund, $10,000$

Business transacted. T.urgiat-m.-d Tirc-Tir- qf

Cti.V:

Joeen was
night of
one side of The work

wds done" that the
pretty seemed ally
the woman who wore did snore

end cto the
army; of talkers

and

ivUci:oiijiiiK eiwiuiive inausirvj
Florida.. said!

Trom Trait, and largri
sherry commerce

bee from this soturee sin
pny lioxera

Popular Bummer Besort.
Leas Sorines.. Oraineer Oonntv. Tin.

(near well
trem sapenor variety natural

mineral ftalphnx. Black Snlphmx
Its- - mountain soenery

grand,
and healthy plaee..' Seasoa ppens J5th May

each ysrj 8ead fodor iptivo eireular
the proprietcs- - UxU. J.ilage

Anciest History.
In the olden Umes the leader

cifJhe Greeks, chased Hector, th
the Trojans, several tiroes around

tbe.citv Jlbum ajjd finally, killed him.
This would look Hector lacked

bt tin .truth, such was the
caseh wasn't well. For tnfoi
he had lost bottTe Hart's Great
Relief. this occurrence had

issne have been

be with Hart's Belief.

Billiard and pool tables with monarch

CLUB

Hbjii.ey, Ind.

I! f

Body
TO VISIT

G E M
and
South Main thet,

meat V"
and

That snowflakk hbkad, variety
large and small cakes and fikb fbexch
candies cannot city.

hav the display
fine goods this line
the city. ..While do propose take
any mean people
giving away ray' broad
scheme and thus seek place them under

continue their
do propose give them the best brbad

be- - ali times for
price.

goods first class
charge.

Hotels will add their
using bbead.

Families can order cake.s cheaper than
hey can make them.

full line csackers iivmi
most
United States. :'j

Canned goods, picUes, loose and bottl-
ed, potted hams, tongue and beef, chip-

ped beef, raisins, nuts, figs, dates,; Tea,
Pine CigarsV and
fresh and

Goods free,
An Airy Ice-Crea- m Saloon will ;be

added few days.
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Northem&Other Visitors
W JthniUt mm i Batrs VWrtA Cmrmitmm

Hocto kot fail to pay i.Visit to - -

it KKOB,! onljj Utt ' jtUlit EAST OF
.: ASHBVILLE. -

You will past over the finest Kail Rood Engine-
ering and see the most magnificent mountain
scenery in the world. , -

Highest ' fountain- - in the world throwing a
stream of pure mountain water to the height 01
268 feet. - . ' ;

Hotel opened for the season. Come at once, or
"Write for circulars Those jrUbing board for the
season saouia write for terms.

' W JU. TSOY, Prsaricfer.'apl 0 dtf ROUND a..KOB.NC.
Li

Patt6h Avenue Hotel,'
U:t I Formerly tjie ArlingtonJ ,

HAS been newly furnished from top to
bottom and ha been placed in first-la-

ss order ;iu- - eyery; respect. Every
comfort and convenience, and the best of
arorfurnished gnestsand the most .mod-
erate prices charged.

, This Hotel is situated on Uie corner of
Patton Avenue and Depot street, in the
most pleasant and convenient pprtion of
Asheville, and within a few minutes
walkf tbeiDepetX ' v . ;. V,

Mriie ilofirdlug: House
On the somtiot la alsoVopen to guests,
where-quie- t, comfort and, the best fare
can be obtained. - ; '
- A trial is all that is asked, .

-- tJVT-ta ti MAICTIN-JONE- 5? . '

V(p'2S4atr '" Proprietor.

flftnnnlin t1rn
Silver-- f iTl riKI I HI'KS, UXUUMUUU1VU

'

"vvni betaken in txcHarl'ge for goods at
the NOVELTY STORfer Have you
leen into the neatest store in town ? if
not, comoin'iihtf seo onr Sjind 10 cents
countcra,VVehave tin pans from 8 qts.

own w i pini, oucaets coverea rrom u qts.
dorf to 1 pi4t; bakepss, frying pans,
stove pans and tinware of all kinds, towel
rollers, coat racks, rolling pins, potato

f mashers, and other articles in wood ware,
brooms, stove, scrub, boot, clothes and
tooth brushes, feather dusters, crumb
tray, and brushes, riding whips, bird seed,
cuspidws, pfectpoles, hail oil, --perfume
ries, boot and shoe polish, tuilct soaps,
thread; battqiSi,ombs;;hirtsj overalls,
handkerchiefs, doylies, towels, napkins,
laces, ladies', misses, and gents' hose,
vases, lames nana bags, purses and six
hundred and seventeen other notions too
numerous to mention; New goods receiv
ed erery week. .. ,.e. R. Keith, .

! : ; Manager of this department
In our ..

FANQY, .GItOCEEr DEPARTMENT
we make an aim to procure the very
best, purchasing for cash, and selling for
cash confectionery, crackers, butter and
eggs always fresh, flour, coffee, sugar. In
spices we havo cloves, cinnaruon,tpeppcr
allspices, mustard, all ground, put up in
nice cans5c. each: Drunes. dates, canned
goods, tomatoes, corn, peaches, salmon,
oysters, sardines, pickles, baking powders
or air kinds, - apples, oranges, lemons,
tobacco, snuffs and cigars-- a specialty;
also the noted Waterbury watches.
Universal pen racks, Mosman's patent'
carpet stretcher, at wholesale and retail

ASHEVILLE NOVELTY STORE,
Patton Avenue, 3

opposite Battery Park Hotel,
inav r

fire
INSURANCES-INSURANCE- ,

I

I I

INSURANCE!

PULLIAMfGp.,
! .At Bank of slieyille. -

1

BEST; COMPANIES. . FIRST TO
PAY; LOSSES IN THE WIL--

" MINGTON FIRE.
;

mh 16-dl- v

Xv:v

RANKIN,, ,7, . ..' , P.,CL WADDELy PULLIAM,

i ''' 1 ' i'i'i i" - "

, l. v

.i,. f It

?ilA ft

as. Q7

Paid up Capital 06,000,X'yr iti-- i -

Def rpit Eoxps of. rerit on easy
tie I

- 1 l iM..- .tl ' '
. .

m
Iiadieg, M

JUkVBBB,,--
to. .t.ri

- lrn! v

PAFitt.HAKGIXO:, .

It has been Slated that different ones
has the cheapest Wall Papers in the mar
ket, i would say r tnat would like for
buyers to call and price my paper before
they give their decision ; ,1 buy from the
factory, ana tnere is no middle man. I
have bad about 23 years'" experience in
paper hanging. ,(S R. L.Titzpatriok

apl 13413mav Aeheville, If. C.

If you want a glass of pure Lager Beer
try the Cincinnati Nonpareil at the
'Bonanza.".. . , ( :

,
', ; :: j,

. Cincinnati 'Nonpariel Lager Beer on
draught at the "Bonanza." Sam Die and
"Bop) RKff in the .rear of Frank Loug--

street, opposite Eagle street. "'' --- '

';JThose 2ocV Scarfs beats anything In tlie
city for double the mouey, also a full
stock office Neckwear, . ..... - . ,

. . at JVFnmjocK's.: i ! :

FANCY SIGN ANI t- -,

PAIlVTIIf G, and lJSuolKterihs.

' '
: L, SWICEGOOD. '

. . WilUiw street 'Ashevi'Ue, N. C .'r
Is read to. do the . very best work in bis line

and will guarantee satisfaction iq work and
prices. . ..,. i-

-

Gold Signs a Specialty. -
:

' Estimates furnished for laree contracls. I
Invite examination of prices aud work.- Give
me a cau. ,..-- -

mch 10- -d T. SWICEGOOD.

Zacheray &

, Patton Acenite, AalievUle, N. CLr:

DEALERS INALL KINDS (rtFRESII
--MEATSBEEF, MUTTON

: .ri - AX1 POI8K."
- The best stock to be procured in
the country; - " : - ; ?

'
SATISFACTION GTJA R A NTEED.

r" also ;

SAUSAGE xMEAT,r
well seasoned, irade daily.

PORK SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.
They respect fully solicit ft ."bare

' ' 'ot patronage,; ?.--

, The highest market, prices paid
for hides. - ' - - G-d- 1

Eureka Meat Market.
yE WILL OPEN, "

on 1st day of Apri,
in a part of Zacbary &Jordan 'h store, on

Patton Avenue,
A FRESH BIEAT, MARKET,
where, and after which time, 'we shall
endeaver, in, accordance with arrange
ments already viade to keep an ample sup-
ply of the best meat the country will
aflord. - - . 'i- - -

We expect to. buy and sell for cash and
thereby . be able to accommodate . our
customers in the most efficient manner.

. Our slaughtering shall be neatly done,
anilatifliywife ana skilirul salesman
will always be round at the block.

Meat dlivsred free of charge. ; All or
deis shall receive prompt attention.

Mo8t.respectfully,
JOHN AND DAVIS ZACIIARY.

mch 25-d- tf .,

RARE CHANCE TO PURCHASE A

Bcautifhl and ontpact Farm.
The undersigned after a residence of eigbt

years in the mountains, feeling that bis health is
sufficiently restored desires to return to acti le
mercantile life, offers his farm situated on the
French Brood near the mouth of Davidson's Riv-
er, for sale. . - ..

Farm eon tains abont 115 acres.
one-ha- l: cleared and In a high state of cultiva-
tion, 45 acres of which is excell nt bottom land.

Entire farm ta well fenced, divided and sub-
divide.! l y good fences for rotation.

Well drained. Running water in each division
for stock. Good springs near house. Rock dairy
and all neceasarr buildings. Good orchard,
grapes and nearly all the small fru.U

Very conveniently . situated on "main county
road, 8 1- -2 miles from Court House. Post Office,
(daily mail), Presbyterian church, (service every
Sunday), within a mile. Excellent neighborhood.
- Will be sold with or witUout stock. Implements,
&c. , 4c.
- For further Information address

LOUIS SHERFKSEE.
Davidson River,

aplS-wi-in
-- ' Transylvania co., M.C.

BARGAINS IN LAND.

' ' Farm of 120 acres, 35 bottom, plenty of
fine wood land," rair improvements, fine
water,! i jrood:- - orchard, near rail road
stattani ; Immediate possession i given if
uouynt &K)ii. Terms easv, price low
$1,500. : ; - . . .r-;-

-- Farm of 50 acres, 10 acres bottom, 25
wood land, fine for tobacco, several acres
just cleared ready for a crop, orchard, log
house, 3 miles from rail road station
$16 per acre. '"T - -

Mountain farm, 380 acres, fine timber,'
une stock range, near public road. "A few
acres cleared, good cabin, some fruit trees,
fine water, term&jeasyL5Q. perocre.
One hundred acre fine mountain land;

splendid timber," near mill landCne for
grain and grass,, terms easy price $350.
i i"ot particulars call or add rets early.

Waltbb B. Gwyn,
fe 26-ljr- tf . - - Land Agent. ,

Waynosyilie, C,
Mbs. EMMA - WILLIS, Pbopsixtskss.

GOOD SAMPI,E ROOMS. M
' ATTENTIVE SEBVAKTS.- -f

Fire the best 5 ihe Marked affords.

. v TEBMS, $1.50 per day.
Special rates w tt.arnihea per week or I

J
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t;:u

ESTATE BROKER,
v..ati bffwi :"

i - fa JOffice in' Court Houso.i
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l;'Aslivillr,N0. ;

Property?of2vcry.(iesw lcbpt';;in;sheyille
and vicinity, s,, Also Houses. for Rent. .; 'Jxurf'.') i

f'.TimberrLaniia jWKorih'-- '
Carolinja'anii East Tennessee.

Nota Has maue arrangements, with competent Civil. Engineer fornow-- .
ing Timber and Mineral Lands parties viii contemplate.; rr.akinu such. J
purchases. ,4'i":' . t .' .

GROWTH OF"
PIRSt WEVOTEjTO SPEND 100,000 IMPROVING OUR BEAUTiFUL '

.i All kinds of business improved thrcby5 jropertori thQ lioornf; 'more
'

, building" a demand for anbther lumber yard, 3'ou liavtt it,

THE ASHEVILLE XiUHBEEr: --.CO .
" North-Eas- t Court Houso Sqaare,:'t.r",,:,- -

Will keep a full line of building stock dry, nicely aesorted nd piled,
' rat lowest market nrices.--ca- ll and see a?.'-- '

, nUSSELTt nnOTIIEItSy Proprietor-
June mos 4 '

Where you can get the best ; WIilsItcy,.WIh.aucl IS randy?
both foreign and domestic. ;'

- 'i .' Z7Z

Ifly ISrands tire the Aid
"; :; fqthio'txxx

MyrCORN! WHISKIES are 'absolutely pure, made; jf tire iBoundcst

)rn, on"thd ld'&jtQ$nj(atq, iCatherford county,. N. C' ". .y.,1
I handle nothing hot North Carolina -- a i. i t- - . '.

APPLE and PEACH
'
BRANDY. .

Mj':WINES are pure Grape juice, unadulterated.------ -

You will find BERGEN;, and ENGEL BEER 'always on draaght, cold,
and fresh. . Potiletl Beer delivered to every part of the city free of charge.

We make a specialty in, CIGARS: and TOBACCO; and handle the
leading bramhi'.V. '

,
' . . ; "'j.:

"

Call andsee'ify. hnre d4 rnysgoo(1?. "bi'i wilf lihd my
Sahu n three doors below the. 1st National Bank, No. 9, where you will
find the Curious Cor.coctor of Cocktails SHEP. DEAVER, and the ge-

nial II. C. JONES to wait on you. . .

Any intormation civen strangers with pleasure.
jell

EE
Uror leal JiouMDd Xnal Jt7.

LTA Iawntaadwere restored to hmlth by mot
' ZWiU. SEMINAL PASTILLES:

A BadiaolOnrvfoT Kerrucu Debility, Orsanie
WeakaaflaRndf. - . . r hmical. I

DecA-ri-. . .Yoanaarr . .
Mid- -

.
aTJJI

uw ARa jnni. lewq lor jLigns ears in many
thousand cases they abaolntely restore prematurely
aged and broken down men to the full enjoyment of
perfect and tall Munlr Strength ana Vigorous Health.

To those who softer from the many obeonre diseases
brought about by Indiaeretion, Exposure, Orer-Bral- tt

Work, or too free Indulaenoe. ww ask that yon send us
your name with statement ot your trouble, and secure
TKIAL PACKAGE FREE, with Illuxt'd Psmr.hlot.4o.

DENTAL CARDS.

IL DOUGLASS, D. D. S.,

Dental Rnomdvcr He Vault's, Drug Stort
esidenoe In satna building Ashovllle, N. fC.

feb2-wot8- "' --' ' ' - '

DENTAL SURGERY.

R. J. O. QUEEN hAi bought the oMce of Dr.if A. B. Wars in the 0IT1ZES buUding, and
offers his professional services to the public.

Dr. Ware will be cqrtue$te4 witU. Ihe business
as an es.sutant therein. . . . -

All professional work dona with ' skill SU"
neatness. , ,

iunc KKdJtwtf

DR. R. H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
Ofkiob in 81udcr Building, ' i

.powlf l ITotel, - ASHEVILLE, K. O

- Persons having artldcial wort done,' after
Irving It two r three weuks. if not satiBflci, mi.
return it and the mooer will he refunded.- -' Jy 1

C.E. Chambem, .,' J II. Wkaveb.

CJiaiubera & Weaver's

il( iay'j Sialics, opp. Swawianon Hotel.
A 11 rat-cla- ss lot t Saddle" HofHes, nice lot o

Vehicles and Harness Hoises. : ',''- - i '

' We make a'sp&ialtr of buying audi Selling, '

:
-

WAWTEW TO BUT,'"'.

Old raOs. of soun I quantity, tos uMuli T will
pay IJ.SO rer cord. Apply" ar T.I'. Vanfiilder's
Brick Yard, North end of Chsrtott Mwt.

x.,yt JAV, ti PEAKE. " 1'
.:' Jv.' ... .' '.r..i

ANTED. of
Boafd" in exehanire forijaiiv'lsn.'sln FroiK-i- :

or a position as goremuak tot sooJensto oiupen-aatio- n
during the summer, by l4y JUIinali

ilea oesioi reierences..... - mbk 8., BOX WevUtoT.'t ii

.ifiX

' Valisespilk.

iv lis

- .
1 a, .

ASHEVILUE1

...I-.- ' l;r.)l t r 14'. f -

Kentucky IJotutuahaJa,!
ai g years oiaJ-- '

BOB 'JONES.

Avoid toe iatpoaitkm ot pretentious Mm
. dies for tn troubles, and all Quacks.

wnose oniy aim is w oieeu iuir no--

imCK Map I 1CURXD thoassnds. doss aot InKrfera
1 with attention to business, or cause pain
or inconvenience in anw vtr. Founded

on scientific medical principles. By direct
UPA Wrapplication to the seat of disease its speoiflai'J Influence is Celt without deny. Tbs natural

ASt'iT. p.i,.ni nfth. hmiuii flfMnlnn Mtaml. The
waMsasxumatinit elements ef life are ulrea bask, the patient
becomes cheerful and rapidly gains both atrsntth and health

TBFJtniEMT. fli Montt, $3 Twa Koi.15. Tint, 17

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfo Chemhts,
8pe W. Tenth Btrsjet. ST. LOTTTH, IfO.

- JIn.ta-day7- s Citizen
we wisli Tto tell you
tliat at Heston's Oon-fcctiDiia- ry

T store you
can ret -

Ice Cream and
T-'Sbcia-'Wafer,

:At.the .samioiinio you
can ;g(3tsomd entire ly
new m 10S
viZaJ toil eyCann els,
r.mrinLIJJJtU Jl Utf Ills JJVJI

Bonspuic-- apple ice,
1VJ pi) teyid o; crjpi oh

fig ilx)n
bons,nandmany: other
newigoods; maple su-er- ar

Prenclv .prunes.
Toler chewing 2 giinf.

No confectioiiarios
but-whjit- ; are '.piiro

-- Ilt JS: S. --Ot IT 's,
-- Kanle ITotfl'Blck.

I7ARM jtok'-SAxL- ' A" .1.1 ' )
,A FARM, four miles from the Court- -

house, on a nubile road, containing: 091-- 2 acre
land, about 40 acres of bottom, more than half

under cultivation, the remainder in woodbtad,
two hbuer haras, t'rl'?-hoi- a, etc, is. lieroby
offered for sale ou easy terms. ,' ...

. For particuiarsj apply to

P231awwif , sfMiH tn ;.

f-- s. 1 v-- '
t flv-:iirliXI''l

--

,- ,

- - ..rf-s- - jr cv.'na - .u"fTj f " r y wa-ea.m- a js j '.1U
x ;: u K J I

Soft and Stifi; TyurEsd

: uiiiuu.' iu uixiujva., i , iiuuuuislir,ii. if a v v. s ; u ruut;u ouuu-?- - jine ropmar Jtiouse,' r.ia n t
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